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A Word About a Drop.TRIED EVERYTHING 
WITHOUT RELIEF

rffHE BLESSING
OF MOTHERHOOD •sSïïï'ESBfi

V<. VvnxsX Nse_xjv Xxx . Why Not be Well 
; and Strong

Tbee in, Patrick, and take a dr 
of something,' aaid one Irishman 
another.

'No, Mike I am afraid of drops ever 
since Tim Flaherty died.'

'Well, what about him?'
'He was one of the likeliest fellows 

in these parts. But he began the drop 
business in Barney Shannon's saloon. 
It was a drop ot something oat of a 
bottle at Gist. Bat in a litile while, 
Tim took a few drops too much, and 
then he dropped into the gutter. He 
lost bis place, he lost his coat and 
bat, be lost his money; he lost every
thing but his thirst for strong drink. 
Poor Tim! And the worst was to come. 
He got crazy with drink 
killed a man. And the last lime I saw 
him he was taking bis last drop with 
a slipping noose around his neck.

T have quit the dropping business, 
Mike. I have seen so many ^ood fel 
lows when whiskey had the dr 
them. They took just a drop Irom 
a bottle, and they dropped into tin 

into tin

: THE STANDING ALIBI OF

*n ***
When weak and run down OH. 

CHASE'S NERVE FOOD will 
help you back to health.

This letter
ANY person who is the sole 
r\ ''’family or any male 
old, may homestead 
available Dominion 
Saskatchewan <.r Alberts. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency 07 8ub Agency for tiro dlv 

Entry by proxy may be made id 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother, 
or sister of intending homesteader

head
1H years

h quarter section of 
land in Manitolm,

of •
Healthy Mothers and Chil

dren Make Happy Homes
tells of *wo women who 

have proven this.
Mrs. D. Stott. Cobourg, Ont.,writ#*: 

After recovering from typhoid fever 
l Iell in * ve»7 low state of 
health. I was weak, nervous and not 
fit to do any work. A friend of mine,
OTÀe^aMNmvÊ”FoSD,M1dtldDR

that it benefltted her wonderful

%
Until I toot "FnHU-tlm" IMotherhood is woman's highest sphere 

in life. It is the fruition of her dearest 
hopes and greatest desires ; yet thou
sands of noble women through some de
rangement have been denied this blessing.

I n many hontes once childless there are 
now children because of the fact that 
Lydia E.Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
makes women normal,heal thyàndstrong.
This is evidenced by the following letters 
which are genuine and truthful :

London, Ont.—“ I wish to thank you 
f6r the benefit I received by taking your 

—•famous medicine,
Û Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Com- 
■U pound. Before my 
« baby was born I was 
HR so ill I could n 

stand long or wane 
any distance. I hadfi£î=:« jjsrtt

E ' »>) t~k jour m«Ud«. „ „„
Eïf I felt like, new W». i„ c.rfln dUtricti.

»“• I could work *s.oo oer Ih,ti«-Miwt
from morning till night and was happy six mouths in each_of three-uxrfttl 

1 îSrtfkhit^fl9Vea'1 nletfflÿ' seres and erect aho 
pain at childbirth and recommend It to $3oo 00. 
every woman who is pregnsfit You may
use tills testimonial if you like. It may Deputy of the Minister 
help some other woman. "—Mrs. Frank P. 8 Unauthorised 
Corrin, 132 Adelaide St, London, Ont this advertisement will 

Brooklyn, N.Y. - 'T was ailing all the Dec. 29 tf 
time and did not know what the matter 
was. 1 wanted a baby but my health 
would not permit it I was nervous, my 
side ached and I was all run down. I 
heard that LydiaE.Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound was good and took the medi
cine. I have now a beautiful baby and 
your Compound has helped me in every 
way."—MA. J. J. Stewart, 299 Hum
boldt St, Brooklyn, N.Y.

ISarnia, Ont., Feb. 5th, 1910. 
"I have been a sufferer for the past 

as years with Constipation, Indigestion 
afld Catarrh of the Stomach. I 
'many remedies and many doctors but 
derived no benefit whatever 

Finally, I read an adv 
• Fruit-a-tives I decided to give 
‘ Fruita-thres ’ a trial and found they 
did exactly what was claimed for them.

I have now taken 'Fruit-a-tives' for 
some months and find that they are 
only remedy that does me good.

I have recommended 'Fruit-a-tives' 
1 great many of my friend* and I 
not tÉaise these fruit tablets too 

highly" ; PAUL J. JONES

i

m
(By Wm. Hamilton Osborne). I 

«lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXxB

(Copy: Ight by 
Publlahers Press Ltd).!tried

lly. I
courage and began the use of the 

tcine. After taking the first box 
I began to feel an improvement in 
health and now after using four boxes 

pletely cured. 1 now feel 
nue myself once more and believe 
that I can attribute the cure to Dr. 
Chase « Nerve Food."

Life Is too short to spend weeks or 
months dragging out a miserable ex
istence of weakness and suffering.

Chase’s Nerve Food cures by 
rming new rich blood and building 

up the svatem. You can depend on it 
to benefit you, 60 cents a box, 6 for 
62.60, at all dealers or Edmanson, 
Bates ft Co.. Toronto.

Duties—Six months' residence upon' 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on s 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister 

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre empt » <|uarter 
section along side his homestead Price 
63.00 per «ere. Duties —Must reside 
upon the homestead of pre-emption six 
months in each of six years from date of 

in ry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead ]»tent) and 
cultivate fifty scree extra. , .

tookvertisemcnt of

like™for
the A tali, dark man had been stand

ing at the entrance—he had Just ar
rived. This man now forced hla way 
through the crowd and 
aisle, and, leaning over, 
prisoner.

The prisoner looked up, saw who it 
waa, and lmm 
man In conversation. They talked 
long and earnestly, but in low tones.

There seemed to be protects on the 
treaties on the other. The 

facta of both men became flushed 
with anger and excitement

Finally the prisoner raised hla voice

day and Islt Worth Anything to Know"
Where you can buy FURNITURE at a medium price.

- é

the center
add

Dr.
We Are Headquarters for

Mattresses ranging from 3.00 to $15.00. Iron Bedsteads from 3. 
to $12.00. A special line of Dining Chairs ranging in price from 8o«. 
upward. Special attention is called to our Winner at $1.00 with high 
back and side braces.

Ear 5s edlately engaged thelot
alk

\ A
gutter, and then dropded 
grave. No rumscller can get a drop 
on me any more, and if yon don't 
drop him, Mike, he will drop you.
Templar.

Ill* Wicker Choirs
In plain and fancy with and without rockers.

N'j-. Louijpev Settees and Coaches

No more tired feelings when those are used; a contentment which 
can only be brought by perfect satisfaction.

Carpet Squares

Tapestry. Brussells and Wilton, at prides to insure a speedy sale. 
On baud Dressers, Side Boards, Hat Racks, Commodes, Dining and 

ntre Tables, Kitchen Cabinets, etc. Also our usual large stock or 
Wall Papers from 5c. per roll upward. Come and see us and let tis 

t|£b«ir| help you save money.

‘T have never," he exclaimed, "come
Lite contact with title».

. .. -------- .
UOOTtipation bring* many ailment* In

it* train and Is the primary came of 
much sickness. Keep your bowel* reg 
«1er. madam, and you will uHcafa» tinny 
of the ailment* to which women 
subject. Constipation is a very wimple 
matter, but like many simple thi

Nati
when Chamberlain’* Tablets are given at 
the first indication, much distress and 
suffering may be avoided. Sold by all

Identity. I have 
ttee* a* Mr. Wesley Warbnrton, et s 
uty rate, before. But he has written 
me a letter of the utmost Importance.
Hie story le of the utmoet Importance.
1 have thoroughly Investigated It,
»nd 1 am prepared to show both court 
tnd Jury that absolute reliance may 
be placed upon hie statement.

"It

or»., go ahead and do It then," he 
exclaimd In a loud voice, "you white 
llvered hound."

There was a hubbub In the audience 
Immediately. The attention of the 
crowd, which had been upon the Judge 
end cofffieel. Immediately became to
fu aed oA these two men.

The lawyers on both sides started 
back In protest at this unseemly Inter
ruption. The Judge, angry at tho un
accustomed disorder, started up and 
raised his gavel to pound it for el-

known the wit-W. W. CORBY, 
of the I nterror 

publication* of 
not be jtaid f#r.

"Fndfca-tive*" is the 
cure for Constipation 
Trouble, because it is the onlv medicine 
in the world that is made of fruit juices 
and valuable tonics. Hundreds of 
people have been cared, as if by a 
miracle, by taking "Fruit-a-tives", the 
famous fruit medicine.

50c. a box, 6 for (1.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealer*, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

only natural 
and Stomach

jry serious consequences, 
eeds a little assistance and

Electric Restorer for M
iiosPhonol TSrj™!

un euil vitality. Premature d« reaknes# averted at 
1 you a new 

IS. Mailed to any ad
OeH St. Catharines, One.
>r at Hand's Drug 8to

lead to vc 
ure often n

pS^assT.1
u - -trenee me, gentlemen—4Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd. most remarkable one—but It Is en

titled to credence, I assure you. I. 
think," he edded, turning to the at
torney tor the prisoner, 'Vhat counsel 
vtil find the narrative of title wtt- 
aeee relevant In each particular. If 
touneel, however, deelree to object at 
til, he may with perfect freedom stop 
the witness at any Juncture and en-i 
i«r his objection. All that I desire 
to do Is to save time. His story Is

The prisoner’s counsel, who wee a 
fit flustered and token aback, never-1 
theless nodded, and said that the 
witness might proceed, and that he 
would reserve the right to cut him 
>ff if necessary. The witness took a 
long breath and prepared ,ttf start lb.

He glanced Just once at the prl- 
toner.

The prisoner again rose to hie feet 
tnd attempted to address the court. 
But the court again put up his hand, 
tnd the man's own counsel pulled 
tim back Into his chair.

He submitted for the time being, 
eut kept bis eyes fixed upon the pris
oner, as though he Intended later to 
to heard.

“Proceed,” exclaimed the Judge im
patiently.

POUT WILLIAM, N. 6.

=
A thrifty young German came from 

the old conntry to Chicago, and en 
gaged in the saloon business, think
ing in this way to make money faster 
for bis growing family. He Boon 
found that in order to cope successful
ly with neighboring dealer», be must 
violate law,and must also keep a wint 
room for women. Having a wife and 
children Of his own whom he loved, 
he could not bring himself to do these 
things, so he failed. A little daughter, 
Dorothy, six years old, attended the 
Christian Endeavor junior pociety. 
She used to bring one of the pledge 
cards home and beg her papa to sign 
it. She was taken ill and died sud

Hour alter hour the stricken lather 
sat by his child, clasping the cold, 
dead hand. Finally be broke down 
•My little girl did more good in si x 
years than I've done in all my life. 
For fifty-four years I’ve been serving 
the devil, but, with the help of God. 
I’ll serve her Saviour the rest 01 my 
llle.'

When half way up the gavel drop
ped from hie hand and fell to his desk 
with a great crash.

He sprang up In astonishment The 
lawyers, the officers, the crowd, were 
transfixed with surprise.

There was a universal gasp of as-

r ~C$ÊÊukoncM 

LA GRIPP. 

LUNG

Bright Eyes.White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Ain.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Gold 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na-

Badcs -A knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or

Bright eyes are among the most 
radiant of beauty's jewels, since they 
give animation and light to the en-

A harmless and generally- satisfac
tory way to Tiring brightness to the 
;yes is to bathe them with a solution 
if boracic powder a* can be placed on 
1 penny. When it has entirely dis 
wived bathe the eyes gently. Do 
tot be afraid to allow the water to get 
into the eye, as it will remove all in 
(lamination and tend to make this im-

oh Rule in custom O tonlahment from every man and wo-1 man In the court room. Their gase 
was glued to the spectacle before

MiWatchword—Agitate,

OmcKRB or Wolvvillb Union.

•«pH And It was no wonder!
For there, in front of the Judge and 

facing the court and Jury, were two 
men, like as two peas—two H. Slan- 
lelgh 8terme»!

Not a sound was heard—there was 
not the rustle of a skirt or the ecrape 
of a shoe upon the floor. The gather
ing was spellbound.

The prosecutor was the first man 
to recover hie senses. It may be, after 
all, that he was not quite so much 
surprised as he had seemed to be.

He smiled significantly, and drew 
from his pocket a bulky manuscript 
The crowd now rustled expectantly, 
and turned Its eyes on the prosecutor.

He drew himself up and bent hie 
ease upon the two 
center of attraction.

"Is—la Mr. Wesley Wsrburton In 
courtr be said In a loud rol 
«me eye on the two men and 

the crowd.
Without any hesitation one of the 

two men stepped forward. He glanced 
expectantly at the district attorney, 
M though he did not know exactly

tell you the good your ‘Ollvelne Emulsion' has done for me. I was run what to do.
hoard of 'Ollveine Emulsion' and got a bottle. The first dose did me a “Take the witness chair" com-

I uppreclate It very much. (Signed) Nathan R. Hazlktt. Th® man *«*ted himself. He eeem-
. 1(1,1910, ed somewhat nervous, as was natural.
ïi"d., Oookshire, Que. The prisoner looked on with appsr-'"•^^«•SSês-liSÆcar'==r
l .N. H. says,—• I use «Ollvelne Emulsion’ for my family and find It all right. I had been calm> 0001 60(1 collected— 
I- recommended.’ now he seemed embarrassed, and as
nd yotfr medicine 'Ollvelne Emulsion' as a cough remedy. It completely cured though he knew not what to do.

11 «* u,, be,t I h.r, HU button wa to allC!'0o-W.lto,«bto Y"U"tm,r' m*aai> H.Æ tow^

L'OUvelne Emulsion’ a vefiv good remedy indeed. I cannot speak too highly of “*• ®OUM*1 tor 0x9 defwiae. and then 
*pt. 12, 1910. Yours respectfully, (Signed) Mrh. E. Bowl eh, *° Prosecutor, as though to pro-
in estop Oo„ N, B. writes,—'I am using my third bottle of 'Ollvelne Emulsion' lwt *“ eome way against the witness 

Id It IS doing me loti, of good/ to the e*M±
.-si*. Frasier. Tb/'mton* Cook shire. Que. Then he rose from the chair, where

«wSEftSji “d ■*y .

Avondale, N. 8., Oct. #Rh, IM', Yonn i-espeothdly, (Signed) Mss. H. Fuller. addressed the court.
Mewers. Frasier, Thornton ft 0b~ Z4mltc<l, Oookshire, Qua. 'Tour honor," he exclaimed In •
in. «»r'. "bulnlne ... ............ ......  tri">

.......... “Vi,;. CrfatoUw Que. ,8'P"" " ^ "‘"IT *"•;

——■■■■  - _ >tant delivery at headquarters.
~ _ II There was an air of terrible sus-

m 0rcSSlSa' texrf&ra
[Th*
toe couft

"By George!” exclaimed the sheriff 
to his neighbor, referring to the 
prisoner, "how pale he’s turned! He's 
even paler than he was at the dinner 
(he other night”

1
*President—

(iÏÏ

2nd Viceresident—Mrs. (Rev.) Miller. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. Irene Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mr*. L- W. bleep. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm Cliarlotto Murray. 
Treasurer Mrs. ’. W. Vaughn. 
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

Mrs. J. W. I 
aident- Mrs.

B(Rev.) Prest-
viee Pre*

portant beauty leaturc clear and bill 
tant, and at the same time giving a 
rest lui and strengthening effect.

You h ive oftembeen fascinated by 
the soul(ÙI eye. a dieainy, haunting. .( IV. V» !

i jl
mystifying orb calculated to catch 
the fancy of any admirer of the beau
tiful. Soulful d

SU FKKINTEK DKNTS. mEvangelistic—1 
Mothers’ Meeti

Temperance 
(Dr.) McKenna.

Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. <». Dsvison. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre

press Work—Mi** Margaret Bars*. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Sleep.

’’Sometime, Somewhere.'

Mrs. G. Fitch.
ngs—Mrs

u—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
snd Arbitration—Mrs. J. R 

in |8ahbaih-schools—•

not necessarilj 
a wonderfulumu that the eyes 

v olet, or a velvet brown or a pool 
grey, or flashing black. More often 
the mysticism is the result of bccom 
ing light and shade. Boracic acid 
baths, if faithfully pursued, will cause 
«hadow» to appear directly beneath 
the lower lashes, not the shadows ol 
ilt-cplesancs*,overwork or dissipation, 
but a mere hint of purple, throwing 
into high light the eyes’brilliancy 
tnd causing them to look much larg
er than they really are. Tnis treat
ment should be taken once a day t 
get the best results.

eid.
Mrs. 1 » oHAmsm

The Testimony of the Witness 
Warburtim.

"Mr. Warbnrton," said the pros* 
dee, with rotor to the witness, “will you please 
the other tell the Jury all you know about the 

lefendant In this case."
Warburton eagerly leaned forward 

n the direction of the Jury box and

who were theSaloonkeepers arc men. We have 
special agencies tor reaching drunk
ards. Why not have agencies for aav 
ing saloonists? That was one secret 
of the success in the women's crussrh 
—it touched*' the traffic at all points 
buyer, seller and community.—Se-

E GREAT
i REST»

1

O RER
Unanswered yet? the prayer your lips 

have pleaded
In agony of heart these many years?

Does faith begin to fail? ia hope de-, 
parting.

And think yon all in vain those 
falling tears?

Say not, the Father hath not beard 
your prayer.

You shall have your desire sometime, 
somewhere.

Perhaps your- pact is not yet wholly

The work began when first your pray
er was uttered,

And God will finish what He bath

If you will keep the incense burning

His glory you shall see sometime, 
somewhere.

Makes the Weak Strong. Tonic, Blood Purifier, Flesh Producer. tegan In a low, clear, ranalcal voice.
Messrs. Frasier, Thornlj.il ft (Jrt^Llaiii d., Uookshlrejûuo.
down and rould not ritfa hard dayl^Kork. I hoard of • 
lot of good, and 1 have since taken Mpr bdttles and nor 
long ae I can get it. I have tohlffettbnberdf my neigh 
way which did me as much good flM.) appreciate It vei 

Milton, Queens (Jo,, N. H,,
Messrs. Fra*let', TJhpmton A Un.**!

Gentlemen, -I was trouhlod w 
‘Ollvelne Emulsion' and It gave m 

Ludlow, N. B , Jan. 24, lft 
Mrs, William A. Huilth, Rook 

is pleasant to take and does just a 
Dear Him.—I can highly reooti 

a cough which I had for over a yo 
Port Hastings, C. B„ Apr!

Messrs. Frasier, Thornton & Go., I 
Gentlemen,—I find your excel 

it- Bnxiklyn, Haute Go., N. I 
Alex. It. T, Young, Varaquefc 

and it is doing me Iota of boquZm:

Uric Acid Suffering.
liol*>n which 

find, lodgment in the system when the kidney* 
fail la remove it from the, blood. In ike kidney 
and bladder It forma etoi.ee, in the joint* an» 
muecle# It caueee rheumhllsm. In any case th» 

fa almost beyond human eu- 
i promptly removed froo 
kidneys are kept hcnllht 

Kldncy-l.lver

He seemed now to be freed of any 
or embarrassment—eo 

>ne In the court room was more at 
rose than be.

Uric acid lean accumulation of
fine Emulsion and got a bottle. The first dose 
igh 207 lbs. 1 shall never do without It in my 
about your «Ollvelne Emulsion.' Nothing ever 
neb. (Signed) Nathan R. Ha: "The story, gentlemen, that I am 

ibout to tell," he said, “Is so strange 
ihat under ordinary efrcuroetancea I 
»uld :>ardly expect you to believe It 
tad It not In my own psrsonal appear-

M at coni | whose name will always 
be associated with that scientific 
wonder, wireless telegraphy, has re
cently taken up residence at Frawléy, 
near Southampton, in England. It 
may not be generally known that the 
famous inventor's mother is 
woman, being a daughter of the late 
L >rd Inchiquin. The family name is 
J'tfrieo, and for aught we know 
there may be O'Briens in Canada of 
the same descent. For instance, the 
late Col. O'Brien, of Shanty Bay, 
lather ol Col. Willia n O’Brien and 
the late Lucius k. O'Brien, the well 
known artist, may have descended 
from the same parent stock. At all 
events the Marconi O Briens are 
members of the lew families ol the 
Irish peerage whi are without doubt 
descended from the famous Brian 
Bjru. The Chevalier was, however, 
born at Bologna. His father was an

pain and suffering 
durance, I'rlc acid is 
the system when the 
and active by using Ur. Chase's

•nee, and In the documentary evt-
Mcn ol sense often learn from tbeii 

enemies. Prudence is the beat safe 
guard, This principle cannot bt 
learned from a friend, but an encm) 
extorts it immediately. It is from 
their foes,not tbeii friends, that cities 
learn the lesson of building high 
walls and ships ol war. And this 

ives their children, theli 
d tbeii properties.--Aristo-

lence whlchj am able to produce, the 
tbsolute proof of what I Bay,

"I appear before you, gentlemen, in 
(ho light not of an accomplice of the 
nan who site yonder, but as hie dupe. 
Ihe general public has been fooled by 
his men, but I have been fooled more 
ban the public. And I 
itate now, that It ends there—I am 
IB Innocent of any complicity In the 
lories of Crimea as la hie honor wfc# 
ills In Judgment In this court 

"I toil you briefly that I 
tood family. The Warburton* are 
veil known in Hannaford country. I 
im but a few years older than thirty, 
hough both myself sad that otheF

Irish-

able to

homes an ted himself,

Not If It Was My Boy. of eShe Gained 36 Lbs.
The late Horace Mann, the eminent 

edootior, delivered an address at the 
opening of some reformatory institute 
for boys, during wWch he remarked 
that if only one boy was saved from 
ruin it would pay for ell the cost and 
care and labor of establishing such an 
institution as that. After the exer
cises Mr. Mann was asked: —

'Did you not color that * little,when 
you said that all that expense end 
labor would be repaid if it only saved 
one boy? ’

'Not if it was my boy, ’ was the sol
emn and convincing reply.

Ah, there Is e wonderful value 
about «my boy. ’ Other beye may be 

rough; other boys may be

to require more peins and labor 
than they will ever repay: other boys 
may be left to drift uucared for to the 
ruin which is so near at hand, but 
■my boy'—it were worth the toil of a 
lifetime snd the lavish wealth ol s 
world to save him from temporal and 
eternal ruin. We would go the world 
round to save him Irom peril, and

SSL?” <»Vw wJTUt -7

Mro. George Bradshaw. Marlowe, Ont., write» 
T wee troubled for roauv yea 
tery blood and dropay. 1 had 
dizalneaa and linking epelle, and wa», In fact, a 

l-levalld. Doctor» told meftny heart and kid
neys were diseased and gave me up. By using to 
boae» of Dr. Chase'» Nerve hood I have Ixrrn 
cored of many of tny old complaints and gained 
j6 pound. In weight.'

re with weak, wa 
nervooe headaches

nan have the appearance of older"1
Man. am a railroad man, and ever 

Once, I attained my majority have 
•eld’ a responsible position In the 
rfflce of an infl

The Newspaper
How does the country editor 

age to make the newspaper he 
is a question that has been 
asked and never answered n bu 
way, ay work. He is his own i 
and reporter and frequently bin 
manager, foreman, mailing clerl 
compositor. With an assistai 
two be turns out every week * ] 
which, while not brilliant, etll 
tains subr tantially all tbe g< 
news of the week, and all tbe j»

circulation than at 
metropolitan d iiliei 
more to educate am 
pie than churches 
school*. The ovci 
editor is not proper 
he does more for 
io which he lives

itlal road in theFor Aged People.Do not let trouble conquer you. No 
matter what cares, anxieties or sor-

Good modern 10 room house, 
bath, closet, steam heat, electric lig 
snd telephone, good warm ham with 
■tell* «nid s Urge hay loft, plenty of ro.. 
for farm implements snd vehicle*, h 
h a good froet proof fruit house, t» 
houte poultry house*, and » good ten 
ment house on the farm, 16 sores of

prisoner still stood looking atwin town whence 1MONTREAL,

STANDARD le thé National 
Newspaper of the Dominion

"Borne time ago my road consol l-Olo Folks Should Br Carrpul ih 
Thrir Sklrctiun on Rrgulativk 

Mrdicixk.
We have a safe, depsntable mt al 

together ideil re uely tbit is particn 
larly adopted to the rerjuirements of 
aged prople and persons ol weak coo - 
stitutione who-suffer Iron constipa* 
lion or other bowel disorders. We

complaints and give absolute satisfac 
tion in every pirtijilir tbit we offer 
jt with our peril i il (I'lri-itee llist it 
shall cost tbe u ter u ithing il it fails 
to substantiate our claims 
remedy is cillei R.xall Orderlies.

Rexall Orderllei are citen juit like 
cindy. arc paftic.il arly prompt and 
■igrecable in action, m«y be taken at 
any time, day or night; dj not 
diarrhoea, nausea or -ilher undesirable 
efiects. They hav.» a very mild but 
positive action upon the relaxed mu*.
» ular coat of tbe bowel, thus over-

rows may vex or sadden you, do not 
prove yourself a weakling by going 
down before them, but show yourseli 
noble io rising above them and mold
ing them to life's purpose. Rather 
bear ào insult than give one; rather 
dry a tear than cause 
How many celebrities

Si

F la ted with another larger roâd. The 
imployeea of the larger road took our

don In the cold.”k
The prisoner ell this time had con*good orchard tend sa vre bave i 

Bootis, *11 under drained snd nil 
the beet varieties fruits, apple

in \o He sniffed with suppressed excite- dnued to show signs of great eselte- 
wrot. He again rose to hie feet, aod 
(gain addressed tbe Judge - he ass

procuring the kenL
"This U getting

one to be abed 
e would have 
to make tbeii

.a U1krtclti,,,™.,™anxious
ate to unauke th*
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its of a book, which Burroughs liked 
The critic did not like it. Burroughs
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